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De-¢1s1on' No. 40300 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION 

In the Matter otthe Ap~11cat1on of ) 
the LOS AL~GELES TRAl~SIT~ LINES tor an) 
order authorizing it to lease; and ) 
PASADENA CITY LINES, INC. for an ) 
order authoriz1ngit to accept the ) 
lease of nine (9) motor coaches. ) 

App11cation No. 28425 

ORDER AUTHORIZING LEASE OF E~UIPMENT 

In this procee~1ng, Los Angeles Tr~~sit Lines seeks author

ity to l-ease to Pasadena City Lines, Inc .. , nine new mo'tor coaches, the 

lease to run for a ter!l of nl.nety days" and thereafter on a month to 

month basis until terminated by either party on thirty days' written 

notice. The equ1pment,' :.nvolved is ModelTDH 3610 Transit Type Diesel 

Hydrau11c motor coach~s" each hav1ng a seating capac1ty of thirty-s1x 

passengers. Under the terms or the agreement the Pasadena City L1nes, 

Inc. is to pay a rental of' $208.83 per month per bus. 

In justifi~;...tion of the grant1ng of this app11cation it 1s 
I 

~lleged that the Los Angeles Transit L1nes 'is currently receiving de-
,~-"", ' 

l1ver1es on an ordero! e1ghty new motor coache"s and can conveniently, 

',for a period of at le.v:'<';t n1nety days, lease nine of these motor 

\'~'.~aehes to the ?asader.tt~ C1ty Lines, Inc.; and tl"'.at ,while the Pasadena 
., J 

C1ty L1nes, Inc. has recently ordered a group of new motor,coB,ehes on 

,.,.hlch delivery ls expe,:-,ted w1 thln approxl.mately ninety days, l..t 1s 

currently in urgent nec,d of add.1 tlonal equipment and that the lack of 

suffic1ent spare buses causes an over-crowded condit10n and 1nadequate 

service on the lines of the Pasadena City Sys:tem. 
? 

It appears that 'the granting of tbie app11cat10n 1s 1n the 

public interest; no publlC hearing is necessary. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

(1) Applicant, Los Angeles Trans1t·Lines, is herebY,auth

or1zed to lease to Pasadena City Lines, Inc., and the latter 1& auth

or1zed to h1re trom the tormer, n1ne new Model TDH 3610 Trans1t Type 

Diesel Hydraulic motor coaches, descr1bed 1n the app11cat1on herein, 

for the term of ninety days, and trom month to month thereafter, until 

term1nated by either party on thirty days' wr1tten not1ce to the other, 

at the rental ot $208.83 per month, per motor coach, dur1ng such term. 

(2) App11cants are author1zed to enter into a lease ot such 

equ1pment, 1n substantially the torm otlease which accompanles the 

application, designated there1n as "Exhiblt ~" 

dlt1ons: 

(3) Said authority 1s granted subject to the following con-

The 

(a) W1th1n ten days trom the etfect1ve date 
hereot, appllcants shall advise th1s 
Commisslon ot the acceptance ot this order. 

(b) App11cants sb.a.ll tile with theComm1ss1on 
a copy or the sald lease w1 thin ten days. 
atter such lease he.s been executed. 

(c) Applicants shall advise the Commlssion, 
at the end or the initial ninety-day 
per10d or sald lease, regarding the1r plans 
w1th respect to the term1nat1onot the. 
lease arrangement author1zed here1n, or the 
cont1nuatlon ot suCh arrangement. 

(d) The Commiss1on reserves the r1ght. to term-
1nate said leas1ng arrangement, or otherwise 
modify this order, whenever it may f'1nd that 
the p~?11C interest sO,requ1res. 

this order shall be date hereo!'. 

Da ted. ~~~..J,tJ..~~~a;::~-
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